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REPBCLICAXPARTV Altf THE
GaAXGB.

Ko snoner-clid- - this ".Kntrons of-H-us

1 muTr?" ex1iilit6ir4iigth and import--

nnc(tJninAfie1eu(ler3 of tlie Opposi- -

utionjj'nrly and. ,the - Opposlt joh .press
began cajoling the members, of thill
organization --and singing pean3to

prJpducers.-- ' Jn iowa,-whereth-

Grangers are stronger than in an-
other State, a determined effort was
made by political eunuchs to. create
dissensions between the fawners nnd
the Republican party. But when
the Republicans of the Hawfefcye
Stale convened fn State- - Convention,
it was found that the- - delegates iWere
mainly composed of Grrairgers, and
witFua- few unimportant exceptions
theiRppublican ( flfciars whose term
of office-wa- s about expiring, werelre-Jiomftiate- d,

whereupon abuse and
calumny were doled outwith-unstint-ed-han-

upon the "hewers of wood
and" drawers of water to the Republi-
can party," Jbythnse who but a few
daj's before were eo.lavish in their be
stowals of praise.

There is not g man in
tlie'United States who does not know
that the strength of the Republican
pifrtylias ahvnysbeen, and till is, in
the laboring olasses, of which the ag-

riculturists, form so great a part
jWhile-Ne- York and nearly allother
populous cities, made up, as they are,
so largely of moral outcasts anu spec
ulators upon- - the necessities .of the
people, give overwhelming major":

ties for the Opposition, the denizens
of the country precincts' fail not in I

casting their suffrages for the Repub-
lican party, nor can they be so influ-

enced as to withdraw their allegiance
to that party.

And why is it that farmers so nat-

urally ally themselves to the Repub-

lican .party ? Simply because that po-

litical organization' is' tlie party of the
people. The farmers are opposed to

monopolies and oppression1-- Tn every
shape. Opposition to oppression gave
birth totie Republican party The
most stupendous evil which ever
flourished in this or any other 'coun-
try was confronted by the pioneers of
the Republican party, and through
the influence of that political organi-

zation was annihilated. And as we
have said before, It is the only parV

which ever existed that had thtScour-.ag- e

and honesty to correct abuses
within itself, that set about "boldly

and openly to purge itself of impur-

ities and slough off gangrenous mem-

bers. It has proveu itself to be the
champibn of popular rights and ad-

vocate , of the principle of universal
equality.
. - Aftjn Iowa, so in Nebraska. Here
when the Granger influence was first
felt the Opposition catered to it and
for it. Bat soon they were sent fly-

ing with fleas in their ears. "Now We

find that old wheel-hors- e of the Dem-

ocratic party, and the echo of the
Omaha Herald, Harrison Jobnfconof
Omaha, going about the State organ-
izing a counter organization, yeleped
the "Castles,' which, however

the declaration of princi-
ples may sound, is the offspring of a
morbid mind and designed only to
form a stepping stone to lead leprous

.Democrats and discarded Republicans
into office. "Harrison Johnson will
have his labors for his pains, and the
torch thus lighted to destroy the
Grange element will but consume
those

r j
who handle it. Nx secret po

litical organization can exist in this
country. It is contrary to our insti-
tutions and in conflict with American
Ideas. The Know Nothing party was
more successful than any other ever
attempted, and its glory and shame,

. its birth.and death, was Jtke a peteor,
dazzling the eye of the beholder and
fading" to the sight. Intelligence,
reason, principle, not greed for office,
niustbe, the base, of parly.

As well attempt tqalienato man-

kind from- - womankind, or to wean
the affection of children" for candy, as
to separate the Grangers from the Re-

publican party. That is where they
belong; "they are at home no where
else.

A POET'S VIEW OP IT.
Bayard Taylor has visited nearly

every civilized country on the globe,
&ndis probably the most thoroughly
practical traveler nnd observer now
living. He made the entire tourf
every .couutry in Europe, , .injaliisi
younger days, on foot, with only a
staff and knapsack fur his Compan-
ions. Zi ess than, two years ago he vis-

ited Nebraska, and here is what he
wrote about it:
"'"The country is one of the most
beautiful I ever looked upon. I am
more than ever struck with the great
difference betweeu this region and
that to the east of the Mississippi

'Here, without an3T very bold or prom-
inent form4', there is noneof the wear-
isome monotony of the prairies, as in
Illinois; or unsightly clearing, rag-
ged timber or swampy tracts as in In-
diana or Ohio; but nature has given
the smoothness and .finish which
elsewhere come from long cultivation.
T'liever lost of the keen sense of
surprise and admiration which I felt
on climbing the first rise of land, the
wide billowy green, dotted all over
with golden itdands of harvest -- the
hpljows of dark, glittering maize;
the park-lik- e clumps of timber along
the course of the streams; the soft,
airy blue of the distant undulations ;

these were the materiais which went
to the making up of every landscape,
and of which, in their sweet, harmo-
nious, pastoral beauty, the eye never
grew weary."

JarvisS. Ohnrch in his No. 5 savs.
"I claim to be a Republican, and who
is there to deny it?" If a man who
votes the Democratic-- ticket and edits
a Democratic paper is a Republican,
then'is'Jarvis a Rvpublinan. If not,
not. A gentlpmanlnforms us that
he heard Jarvis say that the Republi-
can party had become so corrupt that
he-left-i- t. "Why,said he, "an hon-
est man cannot get office in the Re-
publican T couldn't secure
even a nomination for any office with-
in the party." Tlie first proposition
may be true, but the latter does not .

prove it.
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KOCK PORT, 3IO.
Last Thursday afternoon we accept-

ed an invitation from Geo. Berk!e3
!o accompany him in a carriage to
Ut;ek Port, Mo.tTlfo ride thither
was the reverse of pleasant. 'The air
which fanned us was hot as though
generated by a furnace. Vegetation
looked parched. -- Corn, pxceatjgti tmu
bottom, was'fleSF andwill imtjl

produce more than half a crop. Late
planted pntatoeaftvilPiroty ield enough
to pay for diggfnjf. But the wheat
crop i prodignns, and" at ruling pri-

ces' will welfrcpayithelhubbandman.
About four o'clock wo entered the

little city of Rock Port, and was fa-

vorably impresse'if therewjtii. The
.build injts.are mostly of a substantial
character. The best is the banking
house of Durfee, McKillop & Co.,
which is a substantial'brickstructuro.
The Deuser Brothers havoran elegant
"bricktore, filled with hardware of
every description. We were pleased
to learn'that they were doing a large
trade and enjoying the confidence of
the people of Atchison county. TJiey
are good boys aid well deeervethe
success they revel in.. '

Our reception by the representa-
tives of the press was most cordial.
First, we paid our respects to the
Journal office, where we were met by
Mr. McCreery and madei to feel at
home. From the Journal office we
went tothe J3xprcnsl which has more
the appearance of a police court room
thou u printing office, a railing separ
ating the office proper from the ante
room. At the threshhold of the of-

fice door we noticed a large pan filled
--with unslacked lime, which we sup-
posed to be a disinfectant against the
malignant politics which exhale from
within. Brooks wewfound to be as
fompanionable a gentleman as he is
a clever editor. He will please ac-

cept thanks for courtesies extended.
Col. Durfee gave busines-- s the slip

when he saw us, and was our escort
during our stav. We published a pa-

per in the saraesIowa county and city
where'ttie CoIonelohce practiced iaw,
and where beenjoyed as now, at his
present'homeihejrcipect and esteem
of allKtf'knew,,l him.

one advantage which
the grain dealers qf Phelps have over
those of Brownville.ieThey buy grain,
with Pheltastthe point of delivery,
thus savingatwo handlings to 'say
nothing of river transfer.

The people of Rock Port wre so
favorably impressed with the Musical
Conventipn recently holden here,
that the' are making arrangements
for a like Convention there.

a i ai
KltOJI H. C. X.

Rock Island, August 2Gth, '73.
Bear Major: Yours with enclosed

reply of W. A. PoJoek to my com-

munication for the Advertiser
some weeks ago, is received. I have
been much amused at the thought
that my poor effort so approximated
to the abler efforts of your ''lusty
quill," as to be mistaken by your
fossilized and soperanUated. post-offi- ce

official, for your owji. I do not
care to saj"-anytlh:i-

g in reply -- td, Mr.
Poiock'j? pVnogyrijGiii'gold .settlers."
They m'ay be woruiyinen, but I am
not responsible for what I heard of
them or of the Furnas-Heral- d libel
suit while I wa3 in your State. I
shall be at the State Fair at Lincoln
if nothing happens to prevent, where
I hope to see you, pursuant to a firm
er conversation. If I have time
would be gladtof go to Brownville
with you, as you desire. I wonder if
your "doubting Thomas" would then
believe? Enclosed I send you the
document which you desired. Bring
to Lincoln and return to me.

Fraternally yours,
II. C. Arnold.

W. T. Moore has rented an office
in the Star Hotel, where he or his
representative will at all times be
found ready to pay cash, at highest
ruling rates, for grain of every de-

scription.
O g--i

Elder Thomas Cartrigi t, of the
Christian Church, will preach in the
Baptist Church on Friday night, the
otb of September. All members and
others are cnrdialty invited to attend.

KlSDEUGAIlTElf-WII- AT IS IT J
(.Krorn the Kansas City Jour, of Commerce.

This method of instruction for
young children is attracting great at-
tention in this country. It is not as
some suppose a plan for the instruc-
tion of children in schools generally.
It is for the training of young chil-
dren before they reach the age ol
books, and one of its objects is to keep
children from books. l

It is designed for children fioin
three to eight years of age the peri
od of play and briugs the play into
practical use in training for future
life. It is the discovery, invention or
whatever it may be called of Freid-ric- h

Froebel, a German schoolmaster,
who has been dead for twenty years.

Froebel wasaMhan of peculiar gen-
ius as an instnTct.orpf children, and
he spent years-i- n the stud' of the
mind of children, and to devise a sys-
tem of profitably employing its fac-
ulties before the child arrives at the
age to imbibe and assimilate instruc-
tion by the methods in the schools,
but in which its curiosity and inclin-
ation for knowledge is so markedly
active.

We can not give in a newspaper ar-
ticle the detaild of the system, but on-
ly such outlines as may suggest it to
the minds of our readers. The plan
is to repress nothing, but to guide the
child, that all its play shall be a
discipline physically and morally

lur that purpose Froebel invented
various objects to be placed in the
hand of the child, under teachers se-
lected for their love of child en, and
aptitude for the work-ad- ch as building
blocks, materials for braiding, em-
broidery, clay for modelling, and va-
rious other play-hous- e" occupations.-Wit- h

this array of objects the child
is taught to play in such manner as to
become ramihar in those early years
with all aeometrical forms, their lines,
angles, plane, faces, and with a host
of mechanical and scientific princi- -
jjn-s-

. At me same ume it acquires
the dextrous use of its hands, to ac
quire skill and judgment in tho use of
materials hi the production of form
of use aud beauty. During all this
process of education the child is only
conecioui of playing. The teacher,
instead of sitting up as a rigid govern-
or of its action, participates, like a
parent or nurse in all its plays, not as
is ordinarily done, but with a evstem
of carefully prepared exercises, intend-
ed to lead the child and conform its
amusements to the purpose in view
thus leading it to observation' and'ral
flection upon suciTthings as .are

P'wHg'aiwggfaggiifoi.tlM? i4Bil JZW5S
Plays, too, of ceffain kinds, are ac

companied by music, and indeed this
may bejpal lech the foundation of the
system. Book! are kept entirely from
ine cuwju it, is noiwearieu Mil any
tasks, jtvla lgd. to. ask questions, t ho
answers to whiclrcome'inthe shane
of objects which dempnstrate, the lif- -
formation. .The object is to form not
fill .!. .f. I'- - Ti , 'T!- - ..i.

edl flieir Town irrenral operate
'that knowledge comes far more'quick-l- y

and fully when seeking it in regard
to some concrete thing, or some spe-
cific fact in regard to such. Froebel
culled tho system Kindergarten, in
perfect sympathy with the ideajofyhe
system itself thattftitreats Jtke child.
us
aiding its growth by natural aliment
and care, and excludig'evlerytlflhg
not in harmony with its immature
state. i, ., -.

But while all this seems so simple,
yet it requires tile very highest quali-
fications in the'teoehete. Of course
such a teacher mint be. a woman, for
it is in her, domain exclusively, and
while it is play to the. childdf is labor
to the teacher, tt requires,first a nat-
ural love of children. and the power
to understand their intellectual oper-
ations. She must also have, a fair ac-
quaintance with .natural history and
science, for the little philosophers of-fd- n

ask very puzzling question?. Pre-
liminary training in normal schools
becomes essential, aud teaohmg thus
a profession.

The systeni is only suggested in this
country, but has btained a firm foot-
ing in Germany. It is, however, at-
tracting great attention from educa-
tors in the United States, and in a
short time will no doubt be effective-
ly introduced.

OFFICIAL.
Laws of the United States Passed at the

Third Session of the tl2d Congress.

CHAP. CCLIIL An Act to rankeSan Dioco.
In the Slate of California, a Port of Entry,
Tie it enacted bythe Srnnt&and IJouseaf'Hep-rcsentptice- s

oUie United Stale of Ajnerica, in
Conjrcss assembled. That the colmtiek of
sjanla Barbara, Los Angeles, San Bernardo,
and San DSego, In the State of California, are
hereby detat-he- d from the collection Ustrict
of San Francisco ; and all theterritory.ports,
harbors, rivers, and waters of .said counties
hll constitute a collection district Dy the

name of Soa Diego district; an I tho city of
San DiCRO, on tho bay of S.m Diego, Is here-
by estab'ished as the lole port of entry for
.said district; and tho President of the Unit-
ed State, by and with he advlcennd conbent
of the Senate, shall Appoint a collector, to
reside at snul port, wlihss compensation
shall be threo thousand dollars ppr.anmun.

Sec. That the Secretary of th Trea'ury
shall have power to appoint sneh. Inspectors,
weighers, g.iuycrs, measurers, and other olil-cer--

may bo necessary foe the collection
of the revenue at port ; nnd the collect-
or of sifd port may, with t'e approbation of
:Said Secretary, appoint inspectors, whose,
wnnpensatlon jhall bo one thousand dollars
each per annum, for each of the ports of San
Pedro and Santa Barbara, which hhall con-
tinue to b" ports ot delivery.

Approved. March. 3, lb.
CITAP CCLTV, An Act relal ln? fo the frac

tional Parts of a Barrel containing rv-ment- ed

Liquors.
He it enactrdbtfthe Scnnteind IJoxlic of Rep-

resentatives of the United Sti,its of Amsrica. m
Congress assembled. That AbetloYi eighteen of
the act entitled An act to reduce duties on
imports and to reduce internal taxes, and
for other purpose.--. approved Juno sixth.
eighteen bundled and seventy-tw- o, beanien-de- d

by striking ontthc proviso to said sec- -
1.1011, auu luseiwn in neii inereoj lueio'iow-Ing- :

"In estimating un J computing the in-
ternal tax on all bear, lnger beer. ale. portir
and other fcimeuted Honors by whatever
name such liouors may bo called, tho frac- -
tloiifil parts ota. barrel hhall be halves.thirds
quarters, sixths, and eighths; audanyiracl- -
lonal part ofa barrel containing less than
one eighth, shall Jbe accounted one-eight- h;

more, than oae-eiiyit- and not moie tl-ji- n

one-sixt- h, and not mora than ohs foiirlh.
shall he accounted one-fourt- h ; more than
o'ic-iourt- h, and not more than one-thir- d,

shall bonccouuted o.ie-thh- d, more than one- -
third, anu notraoro than one-hai- r, shall Le
acceun'ed one hall ; more than one-half.n- nd

not mqre tuaa one nirrei, simn no .accounted
oi.e barrel : and more t nan one barrel. .and
notinoycthan siyJircQ gallons, slipll be
accounted two hnrrels, or a hogshead. v

Ajjnroyeu.Marclia, u3.
CHAP. CCLX1. An Act fu-fli- c Creation of

a Court lor the AUiudieation and Lnsposl-tio- n

of certain Moneys received into the
Treasury under an Award made by the
Trlbun ! of Arbitration constituted by vir-
tue ol the first Article or I JieTt city conclu-
ded at, Washington the eighth of .May, an-
no Domini eighteen lain tired and sevenly-on- e,

between the United States of America
and the Queen of Great Britain.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Iloitrc of Rep-

resentatives of tlie United Staler of Amciica in
Canyrexx usicmblrd. That immedlaiely upon
the payjnent of the sum of money awarded
to the United States by tho tribunal or arbi-
tration at Geneva to be paid by the govern-
ment of Great Dritatn the same shall be pah
into the treanry and redeem, so far as it
tnav the public debt of the United State-- .
And the amount equal tn the debt so redeem-
ed shall "be invested in the Ave per cent, teg-istere- d

bonds of the United Slates to be held
subject tolhefnture disposition of Congrcs.-- .

Approved, March 3, 187.J.

CHAP.'CCLXII. An Act' to place colored
Persons who enlisted in the Army on the
same Footing as other soldiers as to Iioua- -

. ty and Pension.
Tie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Slides of America, tn
Qmgrcxs assembled. That all colored person
who enlisted in the army during the Lite
war, and who are now piohiblted from re-
ceiving bounty and pension on account of
being homo on the roll- - of their regiments as
'slaves," snail be placed on thcMime footing

as to bounty and pension.as tlni!trli iliey had
not been slaves at tlie date ol their enlbt-inpti- t.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

CHAP. CCLXIir. An Act flxlna theTlme of
noldiug the Fall Termor tho United Ssates
District. Court lor the Dialrict of Nebraska
He it enacted by the Senate ami House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Stages of America, in
Cunrrre-- s assembled. That the falHerui of the
United States district court for thoclLstrict of
Nebraska, shall hereafter bo held at, Omaha
upon the first Wednesday after the second
Tuesday In the month of Octoberof each
yiar.

Approved, March 3, 1S73.

CHAP. CCLXIV. An Act ereiting the Co-
llection District of Souinern Otp.gou.
11e it enacted by the Senate and JIou.se of Rpp

rcssnkilives of the l.utcil Staiotof Ameriai in
Gmgress assembled. Tint all the ports, har-boi- -,

bays, rivers, anil waters ortlie main
land of all that poitionof theState of Oregon
lying south and east, of the north bank of
the Sluslaw liver, shall constitute a collec-
tion district by the name of the.southern col-
lection district of Orenon ; and a port of en-
try shall be, and hereby Is, established for
said distrietat Coos bay, in Coos county, of
said State; and a collector of customs shall
be appointed by the President of the United
States, hyand with thecon entof thcSenate,
to reside at Empire citv.

'EC 2. That ports of del very shall he.and
am hereby", established in the collation dls-tri-

aforesaid, at EHinsburgh, at tin mouth
of Rogue river, Port Orfoid.out at Gardner
OH tho Umpo.ua river; anil the eollector of
customs of said district Is hegehy authorized
to appoint, with tho approbation ortheSec-retnry- of

thpTreasnrv, threo deputy collect-
ors, to ba at tho ports of delivery
aforesaid.

Skc. 3. That tho collector or.sald district
shall h3 allowed a compensation of one thon-snn- d

dollars per annum, with the fees allow
ed by law, and a.coinmisslon on nil customs
money collected aud accounted for by him,
such salary, fees, and commissions not to
exceed tho sum of two thousand five hun-
dred dollars per annum: and said deputy
coilectors shall each be allowed a compensa-
tion of one'thousand dollars per annum.

Approved, March 3, 1S73.

CHAP. COLXV. Ao Act to provide for the
Pay men Wn Gold of certain Wages to Sea-
men in foreign countries.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep.

resentaiives ofth United Stales of Am"rica, in
Cangres assembled. That moneys pnid tinder
the laws of the United States, by direction
or consular officers or agents, at any foreign
port or pinre, as wages, extra or otherwise,
due American seamen, shall be paid in gold
or its equivalent, without any deduction
whatever, any contract to the contrarj' not-
withstanding.

Approved. March 3, 1S73.

CHAP. CCLXVT. An Act to authorize Pre--
emptors or settlers upon Homesteads on
the public Land to alienate Portions of
their Pre-emptio- or Homesteads for
certain public Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House oJ Ren- -

resentaticcs ofthf United States of America, in
Congress assemi)ledrtrUnl any person who has
al ready settled or hereafter maysettleon the
public lands of the United State, either by
pre-emptio- n, or by virtue of the- - homestead
law or any amendments thereto, shall have
the right, to transfer by warranty, acainst his
or her own acts, any portion of his or her
pro-empti- or homestead for church, cemo--
try, or school purposes, or for the right of
wjiy oi rat i roads across such pre-empti- or
homestead, and the transfer for such public
purposes shall in no way vitiate the right to
complete and perfect the title to their pre-
emptions or homesteads.

Approved, March 3, 1873, ,

CHAP. CCLXVII. An-Ac- fr to ppovide for the
Cart and Preservation the cemetery near
uio cuy oi aiexico, pnrciiaseu in Accord-
ance with the Act, of Septemlior twenty-eight- h,

eighteen huadrctl and fiftjv 1

mm II t 'Ifciilti d' ""- " j- - . aK T. tMTX-- KXHCJlHKk!ILJ J"- "
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Bait enacted Hjthe Senate and House ofl&p-resentaiv- es

of the United Stales of America, in
Congress assembled. That tho President1 fthe
United Stated is authorized to'provide onVof
Lho ordinary annual npproprlatjtfrisrnrre.-tablldlJg2rtn- d

maintaining United StoUs
mliltnryAcemeterles, for thaproper care indpreservatIonand maintenance ofthccerTe-tor-y

of burial-groun- d near the citv of MtxL-co- in

which are Interred theremalns of cin-
ders and soldiers of the United folates, anil of
li. iS - j w - wnoieu in nai.--

tl resttMlins ofleqtlng Unitexl?Stfttiiia-ona-l
militarv'cemeterles w1thihTtiTTMi?d

States, so far as they may, in th(fopInluu"of
liih .....i dm nnn ir.'inip rnoraiA- w f.f v.-va- l,MVt.VU

Approved, jviarch 3. lo7.
t

CHAP. CCLXVIII. An Act toesfablisll the
uustom-uous- e vnine or me .soveieiup or

"riiain, anu U) us
IttfetaJoLExchaug. t f "r

Be Wstcclch by thrScnnlc anU'Honse of Rev
itesenCatHir tte?UnHeWiXaiesrM (neriiXin
Congress assembled. That tlie value of foreign
coniaTf-cpressedl- n tlie moneyvof nocofant'Of
the United Slates shall be"lliBtof-tha-jui"- e

menu ui !ucu uuiu ui Buiuuaru vainer no u
mp values u ine."jiauuuru coins, in jTirtUJU- -
(ion of the vrtrloiis.jiatlons of th; Vronasuaa
hejestlrqateil annually by the director Jif the
mint, and proclaimed oii'tjiellrsttlay ofJaii- -
nary by thaSecre(;arj
sec z. mat in aft payments byor to the

treasury, whether made her6 or In foreign
countries, where it becomes necce-siu-- y to
compute tue value oi tuqovcreign or ponm
sterling, it shall be deemed equal to four dol-
lars' eighty-si- x rents and six and ono-hal- f

mills, aud the same rnto shall he applied in
npprafslng mei. mndise Imported where the
vune Is, by the invoice, in sovereigns or
pounds sfe'rllng, nnd in construction of con-
trols payable ja sovereigns or pounds ster-
ling, and in the construction or contracts
payable-I- n sovereigns or ponnds sterling;
and tills valuation shall be tho par of s:i
change between Great Brltafn ami thfe Uni-
ted States ; and. all, contracts made after the
first day of Ja-iuar- eighteen hundred and
seventyifou'r, based on an assumed par of ex-
change with Great liritaln of fifty-fou- r pence
to the dollar, or four dollars forty-fou- r, and
four-nint- hs cents to tho sovereign or pound
Sterling, shall be null and void.

Sec". 3. That nil acts ahdpnrta ofuJts In-

consistent with thcj provisions be, llud the
same are hereby, repealed.

Approved, March 3, 1S73'

OHAP. CCLXIX. An Act to require nnlion-a- l
Banks to restore their Capital wlien,lni,-palre- d,

and to amend the National-currenc- y

Act.
Bs U enacted by the Snalc and House of Rep

Yescnlaiices of'Ihi Unit'd States ofAmerica, in
Cingrc S fistenbled. That all .national banks
which shall have failed to pay up thelrrapl-ta- l

stock, as required by law, and all nation-
al banks whobe capital stock shall have be-
come impaired by lossss or otherwise shall,
within three months after receiving notice
thereof from the camptrollerof theenrrency
be required to pay tho deficiency in the capi-
tal stock by assessment upori tho sharehold-
ers, pro rata, fur the amount of capital stock
held by each and the treasurer pf the United
States shnll withhold the interest upon all
bonds held by him In tri.st for such
association," upon notification from the
comptroller of the currency, until otherwise
notified by him ; ali.1 if spch bsiuKs shall fait
to pay up their cnpltnl-Ktock- . and shall refuse
logo into liquidation, as provided by law,
for time months'.after receiving-notic- e fiom
the comptroller, maybe appoint-
ed to do e up thebuslness nfthoasxocj.itlon,
according to the provisions- - of tho "fiftieth
section ofthe national-currenc- y net.

Sec. 2 That section nny-seve- n of said act
be amended by adding thereto the following-"An- d

provided further. That no attachment,
injunction, or execution shall be KMud
acainst . nch association, or its propertyrh
fore final Judgement in any such stnt, acHurr
or proceeding 'n any State, county, ormuni
clpal court.'

Sec. 3. Thatall hanks not organized, and
transacting business under the national-currenc- y

act, and all persons, companies or
corporations, doing the business ol bankers,
brokers, or savings Institutions, except sav
insr-bank- s. authorized hyCnmricss to use the
word "national" as a pai t qf their corporate
mme, are prohibited from using the word
"national" as a portion nf the uninenr till
of such bank, corporation, firm, or partner-
ship; and every such bank, corporation, oi
firm, which shall u-- e word "national" as n
portion of their corporate title or partner
ship name six munt.hsai'icr Uie'pn.ssatieoftlu-ac- t,

shnll be subject to a penaltv f
flttv dollars for each day thereafter In
which such word shall he employed asaforu
said as part of such corporate name or titl
such penalty to be recovered by action In
any court having Jurisdit lion.

Sec. 4. That it shall be tho duty of th.
comp'roller of tho currency to cause to be
examined each year the plates, dies, but-plece- s,

and otljer material from which the
nniional-hankIrculat!o- n is printed in whole
or in part, and Jilein his office annually a
correct list of the same ; and such inaipriu
as snail have been used in the printing o,
thenoiesof national banks which are In li-

quidation, or have closed business, shall la
aestinyed under such regulations as shall Ik
prescribed by the comptroller of tiiec-utre-

cv, and npprov d by the Secretary of thr
Ircatmry a:.d expnas ofriuch examination
and destruction sh-jl- l ho. psl 1 out ol any an
propria! nn xaMLJ nopreu. lor nj;vlal examlniulou orntlonnl uauks U? "Ur 1.platen.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

CHAP. COLXX. An A-- t to confer upon the
Superintendent ol tho United States Millti
rv Academy the Power to convene gneral
Cnrls-mar- t lal.
Be it enacted by the Scnat" and JTouce of Rep

rcsrn'atlvcx of th Uni'd States of America, in
CV'firess assembled. That the supptintenden'
of the United f t Has Military Academy shall
have power to convene ueneral courts-marti- al

for the Ir'al of cadets, and to execute the
sentences of such courts, except the sMitin-c&- s

of suspension ami dismission. W'ject tf
the same limltatlonsand condiJ'oninnxv ex
Isting :is the other general courts-martia- l.

Approved, March 3, 1S73.

CHAP. CCLXXI. An Act authorizing depu
ty Collectors nnd other Officers nf the Cus-
toms to act ns disbursing Agent in certain
Casses.
Be ..' enacted l the S'niu'e andjlouxeof Rep-

resentative of the United Stalcs'of A nicrica tn
Cjnjrcss assembled. That in rase ofthe sic --

n ess or unavoidable absence of any oo'loctoi
or surveyor of customs from his office, he
ma- - with the approval of tlie Sccretarv ol
the Treasury, authorize some officer or clerk
under him to act In his plv, and to

tlie duties required bylaw o.'kucIi
collector or snrvevor in hlscipicitr as dis-
bursing agent: Provided. That the oTioia'
bond given by thepilncipal of the office shall
he held to cover and apply to the acts oftheperson appointed roact In his place in such
cases.

Approved, March ,3 1S73.
1 .,.l .'-- t JiUJV 'A I, ', ', l.l L4UgJkJJ3QSa

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLAKfS&JBDIBOUS EOOTfi
V JFdr AUTU3XW OS" 1873. R?4

ISlhrnugrr & Harry ofier to Planters u
Dealers the largest and most complete stock
in 1 he country of

Standard ami Trees,Orapp Vines, Small Fruits,
Oinamental Trees, Shrubs, Evcr- -

jrvei 11s,
Xevv and 1,'nrc Fruits and Orn.iracii- -

mciilnl Trees,
A'eiv nnd Itarc Green and Hot Houo'c

Plants,
Suibonr Flowering Roots.
Suia'l varcels forwarded bu mail when dexirerf

Promnt attention to all inquiries.
Dcse-ipti- oc and Illnxtrrtcd Priced Catalogues

sent prepaid on receipt of stamps, as follows :
No. 1 Fruits, 10c. No. 3 OrnamentalTiees, 10c No. 3 Greenhouse, 10c. No, 4
"Wliiles-iip- . Mus--t Published,) Free. No, 5
Bulbs, Free. Address, ,

auMn$jo. EIXTVAJ'GER BARRY,
2Ion,U Hope yursics. Rochester, K. Y.

sepr i, 11, IS.

EJeclion TVoiice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Tuesday,

day of October, A. D. 1871. at
the usual place of voting in the several pre- -

elnits In Nemaha County, --Nebraska. At.
election will be held for the election of th
lollowlng officers:

1 Probate Judge, ""

a uouiuy uieru,
1 County Treasurer,
1 Sherlrr.
1 Coroner.
1 Comity Snrvej'or.
iCounty Corambsioner for the 2d Districtof Said County,
1 County Superintendent of Schools,
1 Assessor for each Precinct,
2 Justices of the PgflijSfor each Precinct,
2 Cmstables for ea4recinct,
S Judges of Election"1 rbr'eaeh Precinct,
2 Clerks of Election for each Precinct,
1 Supervisor for each Road District.Which election will be opened at 3 o'clockin the morning, and will continue open un-

til 6 o'clock In the afternoon of theparneday.By order of the Board, July Srd. IS73.
JAMES M. HACKER.

bwG Countv Clerk. .

Wheat IVotice.
NOTIOE is liereby given that sealed

will be received up to 12 o'clocknoon ofthe Sth diy of October, X. D. 1S7.1,
for the purchase or COO bushels- - of Sprint'

v neat on tho Poor Farm? tfhMt. tn tin di
Uvered In Brownville, purchaser to funiabsacks.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reservedby the Board.
By order of the Boird.

J.VMES M.. HACKER,
17w5 County Clerk.

Bridge Xotice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals

be received up to noon of October
Sth, 1S73. for the erection ofa bridge on the
Bie Muddy, on the section line between sec
tions ri ana w. town o. ranirn l?. enst Raid
bridge to be erecteu according to plans andj

uu u:e m county I. lerK'Somce.The bridge to be 34 feet- - in length, 14 feet In
width, and n foot abutment, abutments to
be of burr onk.

Bids will be received for eithejplnooroalr.'
j. ue uouru reserve inerigin io reject any otalLbids.

Rv nrflpr nf fho Tlrini-r- l

JA31ES 51. HACKER,i'5 County Clerk.

Smssssmssss mlmmlnttfkmmaUii'W;?'"?.
SPECIAIi NOTICES.

On illarrlagc.
1 appy relief for Yonng men from tlwSTects ol

Eorsand Abases in Early llle. jmnhofSlrestored.
TCP.-vh- deblllf ImnedlniiJHs tearriJ
removed. New melhodof freawnt.fcw aiTf
remaruaDie remeawa. hooks ang 'r3grj "JjlU
free, in sealed enviekv ,t&, SI 0S

Adfires3,HOWA4ASCK3IAfTX;2SJij
XIntU St., PhnaUej5fcia-i'ln3fet!o3pivi5- gj

high reputaUoa tozjSoRDTtik crct 0 pr
1

sioaal skill. W W W'VtSI Ir
Maulioorl: Eow Lost,HoTsrEestorel

mm, Just pnblhhed, a new edition ofDr,
ROBERT J. CUJVERWELL'S Ce-

lebrated Essay on the radical curt
(without inediclnej of Spematborca, orSeniiaai
Hvoaknes, Invoiu'ntarySemlnai Emissions, Sgx- -

erally rNervon3nes"C CoiSumpflon, Eplleisy, and
Fits; Jentat and' P;iJ3!icaJ Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexua. Extravagance,, ,

--

jK5 Price, insaealedeuvelope, only C cents.
ThUrirfd-renbwne- d unth5r, in th& 'admirable

Iecttre, clearly proves frqm bte owntejrperlenco
that the awful consequencespf be
effectaally removed wlth'obt medicines, and'wltli-ou-t

dangerous surgical operations, bougies Instrn- -

ments.jrings, or. cordials, pointing out a moae cf
cure at once certain and euectual by wlncli every
sufferer, no matter whatiilacondttionmay'b'e, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically. . ,

Cr his Lecture should be of eve-

ry yquth and every man in theiland. , 4. -

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plals;scaled
envelope, on the receipt of six" cen, dVtwopost-'og- e

iitamps. 'AImo, Dr. CulVcr.vcll'sw',iarHage
Guldo," prlc&25 cents- - Address, the Publisher,

CUAS. J, Q. KUSE&CO.,'
127 Oowcrr. Nev

a-i-y

iw i i ir imiiir .r. z

Notice to Si ai Idlers.
wllf be received for building aTENDERSHo,OSQ.4nohool Distrtc,tSfq, W,

in Nemaha County, .by theSjhool HOHrd, up'
to the 9th of September next. Tenders will
also be received by the same board for laying
the stone wall tor the School House.

Address JOSEPH U. PIPER,
4Gw2 Sheridan, Neb,

erroneous opinion seems to prevailAN that a exists between
I no. F. Murphy and W.T. Moore, of Brown-
ville. 1 hereby give notice that said Moore
lias not been authorized to use my nnmeas
his partner, and I will not hold myself re-

sponsible for any of his transactions.
JNO. F. MURPHY.

Brownville, Neb., Aug. ISth, 1S73. 45w3

HOFFMAN'S

ill U JJ 1
0

These Pills do not contain Q,uinineor Min-
erals. They are sugar-coate- d. Fries GO Cl.
Per Uox,

They cure Fever and Ague, anil Dumb
Ague and Ague Fevers speedily. They are
simple, harmless, nnd always reliable.

in four languages accompany thei.
"McLaIn'.H Candled Castor Oil Is delicious:

and IcLain's Candled Vermifuge Bonbons
aie perfectly elegant. Children are glad to
take t hem." Salt Lake Herald. - '

For sale b
u& X.- - EIEIH. Sz CO ,

13m6 ST. DEROIN. NEB.
WgLSf.3 i- - Z, AXKXV.JJWmC.'-V.-'yB- S

SAS rfV"

A COMPLETE
XJ'X

BOOI lJOB PRINTING
Vv? lS3TABLliilMiSttr. v

. .r w ". r
fj- - S WT-- jf yv f 1 W7. yo-.v-.

. rr: z&i
7w ' V.vV

- r

PT. OLirSTE. I

--a. urn''
i r.-- i''

f ? - ..v-rt- V ..I 1 I

111 &l

No. 37 Main St.jBR0 WSYILLE, NEB,

Stock and Implements
a

ITOXi SALS.
weather again preventing a puhlics.ileTHE stock and implements tire tor dispo-

sal nt private sale, and will heboid at prlct
in keeping with the times.

Horses,
Cattle,

Hogs,
2Tari3. Impleafeiits

Bees, Szoi
Apply to A. W. Furnas on the farm.

Sotf It. VY. FURNAS.

LOW EISERVOIR

XWsttW 9&iLSS,.
mamm

kUPP

p Suited to al! Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOR BEING

BEST TO USB I jL.
CHEAPEST TO BUYM

EASIEST TO SEIA M
vl iUs Famous for doiag more and

gBETTEB COOKING,

SSKrN O.nlclccr and fTn-T- t.

Thta my Stexoftta ecrt.

.smsrrt. Famous for their
vVX'iSKfogi S?2ELI1?G WOBTH,

rECOSOM IN FUEL, 'A

3
A Tr"VT!f mmA fVgeifyft4tot MmM IIM

Famous for theirOil LI

vumBmiT pes, x
1
"a

FAMOUS TOtt GITUJOy. (

-- e: Satisfactica Everywlwre,

iVTTiS5: ASD iJElT.l

riiSc" Egrtpr.iailv.. Aaantdj. r
TO TUB

WAHT5 or im-- wnm
SOLD .BIT

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO-

ST, louis, aio.r
AND BY

STEVBNSON & CROSS,
BROWNVILLE, NEBr 'Umt

1m , i . K1 jSir s3. 2m --4
M fgfL&J tr$S &&ks&m

- 1 if i m rn I r 1 4 -- r: .R-jf-

;dfe.- -- ssr
U-- c zZ-- 7"

&Ai&iAND. EXCHANGE.

f

C0GSW12LLS0LD STAND,

C .,'. Cer.Maiu SS lst:Sts.,i.

SEOWimiiE, --HEBEASEt.

t

in nil
'iATJSST STYLES.'

rsrt

Pi'oprictor

P if Q2 1

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,

Repaired, nnd Jewelry Manufactured to order.

AI.C. WORK WAT.RANTET

SJPftlJTG 'IHAJDB, 1873.
I

FURNAS NURSERIES,
mjf.

SrD-s-Tntrill- e STeb
4

FurnaSj Sons & Ferrand:
'.Furnas & Sons, Brow.nviliCj Ae- -

hntska, aml E. Pcffaad Detroit,
."llicliiaiij Have consolidate"' tlfcir
stocks anil will liercnfterconiluct'JjHr
siness at Brovrnville, Jicyi.j wiiero
thoy offer tho largest and niost Select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting in part as fol-

lows :
20,000 Choice 3tycar old Apple Trees.

100,000 " 2 " " " "
" T " " " "500,000 -

50,000 " 1,2. 3 and 4 year old Pear
Trees. '

4C.G00 " 2,. 3 and old Cherry
Trees.

50,000"- - " 1 and oldPcnch Trees.
20,iWp " Plum, Apcicot and Necta-- .

j ine Trees.
1.000,000 No. I Honey Locabt Hedge Plants.

2,000,000-- !' Osnqe Orange " "
o.DOO.Orto Forest Treo Seedlings.
2,0".'.W Evergreens. In variety.

100,000 each Clack berries, Ifcispbcrries aud
Strawberrie.--'

ovl.OQfteach Gooscberrie-tan- gurrants.
2B,0Tni Perpetual and Ciintbing Hoses.
10,000 rion'erini: Shrub.

Willow Cut tl nsjs. . .
.- tjtJooley's;BarIy Vh.lto, aid.Sajiiijrd

'! v Corn. V "TTZjXh..'isr BEES. -

'
BERKSHIRE A-ff- TOLAS!) HOGS.

e3Corrcsj)onlence Solicited. Send
tor Uatatojjne. s?l

Five Thousand Pounds .Smoking Tobacco.
Must be sold in thirty days

J. I.. COJ.HAPP,
ilrownvilie. Neb

2 1 "1 J li rnfln .??UUtt'rW4MjSLH aw'SiiVV.
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

4,339,798 84.
ASSETS.

.United States Securities, -
1j41UII till Junius 111IU .llliriillc. ....., SVTCO (X)

Casn hi Bank and hands of Agents, 781,042 8t
LwtiH on Stocks, payable on demand..
i;eni r.si-u- e r. . HCOC? S3
Stifle IJonils. . ,..., 184.431 7.1

Other Securities, :. 2134 13 93

.BOSTONLOSSES All Promptly Paid.

Call on A. V?. TStOKEUL
And procure a Policy In the above cannpiny. It is
the strongest In the country, and ba3 a reputation
that none other po3sesse3 tor falrdeallngaiid promptpayment ilati,

" m :RtL?,AR7l -- 'u

PIGEQ2T HOLEms

Of every varltilj-vmannfavtnreli!- !

... -
Old Tables, Balls, &c,TboDghtor takeiiinescha.igefornew.

v .
S3 TABLES OUT DOWN

"
AND -

a Repaired on-Sh- ort KoticeS
All kinds of, IB

Kept constantly on hand, atthe Factory. 32
2d st., St. Joseph, Mo

,J?E0RGE HILLYER. ProprietorIi. Box . 31-- ly

HER
Ifc riV.V t.n-r-. T, 1- j.ry

J frcm uuder doors. gr"
j3 For sale by g m

- Swan &, Bro. -- ,
r

JACOB AlAROHN,

MERCaaAlT TAILOR,
O
P $'JBi3 4H
o

M
p

? 3
5" SaeOi'ST s&s
n iSynvr i r. 727o y!.T i '4 hi !'l - I J I &3V1

2 5 S
la

rffrjfj.'
KLHasy. 'O t'f V-- r i 3C

$ a tms&sz ir2lirai
3
M.

(5 W0Wm7?S231
t- rzzT wjvmtriitf ii Lv&23Hho
Q 'VKSfl: JLV.O

VI
m - TlzJ'i -

t.i.
PKAJTZ HSiLSLER,

IOftlLACKSMlTHjHOP
OSS DOOR WEST OF COUS3UIOUSE.

W'AlbON MKIKG, ltcpairing,
nnd nlf-wor- k donoln thfthosl

manner and on short notiC9, Satlsfcction5 gaaran-te- d.
,Givehiiaareall. --- 31-ly- .
I

HOWrS THIS ff. TRAINS
. rdUiiV?- -- r " vm?' -- .

THE GCREwSmT
sun n n

tillmm firio ii si

iium mx rn rams
& EACH- - WATaWFWEEN'

Baltimore & Wasjvington.

EEPEIS& TRAINS
EACffAV; BETWEEN

t

'Wasfeing?nrPhi!adeIphiai

THR-E-- E
EXPRESS TBAINS

. EACH. WAV, BETWEEN

2Tew Tor7s, PhiladelpUia,
BcUVni'orc, Washington,

AND T"HE . .

WSS-- i AND SOUTH.

Making Connections from ail pcint;certain.
CC- S- Presenting to the Business Man' the

advantage of passing through all the large
cities, and to everybody the privilege of

GIT'S"

BALTIMOKE to WISHIUGTOK,
DISTANCE 41) Miles TIME, ONEHO.UIt.- " -- " f , i t

X.3I.COI.E, . W.P."SMTTIT,
Gen'l Ticket Agent, llastcrTranspor'n

Baltimore. Jld. iialtlniore, 5Id.
STDNKY JJ. JONES. Gen'I Pass. Ag't Cinclnnatl.O

Kansas SacifleP.afI way .

Short, ravorite and Only

ATX JEIAJOL. eout? :

DENVEB;' GBEEI.EY.
ERIE, CHEYENNE,
NEW MEMPHIS, RENO.
IDAHOJSriUNGS, GOLDEN CI3TY.
GREEN CITV, CENTRAL CITY.vT
ELKO. V.ILLA LAFOXT,
iL,VRYSVTLI,E. EVANS,
GEORGETOWN, SALT LAKE CITY,
I.OXGSIUNT, SAUI .HATO,
COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN RANdSCO. .

XJItl iUl IHJ1U15 111 , ' i, . - - . jv V- - ' .
xiaiisas, Colorado, tUc Territories, and

t!ic Pacific Coast.
TiQ Q 3ITLES the ShortestLiue from Kansas

ty to Denver.
cyfff ifELES the Shortest Line to Pneblo. Trln-i- J

JLU idad.SantaFe.andallpiiititsiuNewMex-- i
i ico aud Arizona

Remember thatthis is the preat Through LIne.and

No .Qlei AH Rail Rqjite
, vteanyof thealjove points. t '. i

There iSrio taiou3 omnibus or ferry transfer by
thts route, as the Gtatl'Jvers are. all Bridged,

PUXiliMAX PALACE CARS,
run tliroui'k from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

' WithoutChange.
Paesengers by this route ha e an opportunity o:

viewlngtue hue Agricultural Districts of Kansas
xbA can stopoVer at Denver and visit the rich
mining', agricultural and grazing distrits of Colora- -

C'ose connections made at Kansitx'Clty with all
trains to and irom the East, North and South.
Be sure to nplt fdr Tickets via. Ivaiisasr
City and trre-Kaii- as PacirlcRnllvny.

UrrM'D S. BOWES.Gn'lSupt.
BEVERLY R. KEBI, Gen'l Ttcke; Agent.

GENERAL. OFKICES,Knusns Clty.Mo

LINCOLN'S FAVORITE ROUTE.

QAMILES TEE SH0ETEST
JbsI j TO ST. LOUIS, via
MIDLA27D PA.Qil?IC U.W.

Aud LIscolu aud XebrauLi City,
In connection with

Eaasas City, St. Jo, dsG. BMsR.B.
.'o cnscAGo,

ColriraTins, Sostcn, Ciucirinat,BKeic- -

Y'orli, "rasciiigrton Citjlffitli- -
aiipolin, Pittsaurgh, Phil--

adelplii-i- , 2Jtxaore,""
Aanis-eiii- . .

S T LOUI JB,
KnnsCT Clly, St.Jospph, Leavenxvortbf Atchison,
Topcka. Cairo, Orleans, and
nil Point- - ia tho K-it-t, bontb and Suuilicant.

. i

Pa!sonsers taking this route for St. Louis and
points bunth can secure bt-rtl- in

Fullmaii's Palace Sleeping Car
by appllus to the compnny's sgent at Lhicoln.taking tf ctr before, night jyid reaching bt.Louis next niorniug without cliunge.i

Tbis is the only routclrom Lincoln offering thcse
advantages'. .ay.ovkr Chkck.- fnrnfliedon ap
pllcatloit to the Conductor, ltbout (extni expense.
far"e as low, and time as quick,

as by any other route.
'MX FLEMING.

Gcn'l Ticket Ag't XH P. H. Linc.ln, Neb.
A. C. DAWES. Gen. Pasd. Ag't K. C, bt. Jo. &. C. 15.

Ity. St. Joseph, 3Io.

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE
TO ALL PRINCIPAI. POINTS

1 A fl 3rJ
The "Old Ilcliable" and popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE.

O Througli Expret-Trai- ns Daily,
OEqnipped with Milter" Patent SaPetv platform

and Bailer, ainJ the cvlsbruted

Vestinghousc Patent Air Brakes,
Tue most perfect protittloii against-accident- s hi

the world;

New ami Elesint Day Coaches

Pullman's ipalace Sleeping Cars
are ruu through irom Kansas City to

QUINCV,GALESUUP.O,3IENDOTA AND

jGhicagp, Without Change.
- 1 i Jv iU Atsoa.dailyiinc?oa. . Ji 2k

Pullman's Palaco STeeping Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph to

JACKSONVILLE AND SPP.INGFICLD.
And New and Kleicant Day Coaches from KansasCity to Iiidlanapixis ami

Cincinnati, Yxihout Change.
To5SC"reall the modern Improvement In nn- -

ivavtravcllntf. i.iirrli.iseTlnVtK vtn tho ir.....iit St. Joseph Sort Line," QTrisrcY" OUTS,"
AvoIdiusallTrausfers. Farriesnnd Changes of

Car?.
Tickets for sale at all principal offices

FAItE ALWAYS AS LOW AS JJY ANY ROUTE.
Baggage cheched through to all principal points.

E. A. PAIIKER, O. S.LYFOUD.Gcn'l Ticket A sj't, Gen. bupt.
TBBil.JrjJ szraszra

SHERMAN HOUSE,
BliLIA sLB KAZiZi.

J. G. BUSSEZL
Dealer in

WIHE& LIQUORS & CIGARS.

'n"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'18 Main Street,

BROWNVILLE, 1STEB. M

W. T. MOOES &. COP
- iJ

CommissioTi HerchanisJ t
.4.

SHIPPERS - ? 1
AND DEALERS I V CHAIN' XXD CjOAXJ.i

I'A Ulaln Street,
Brownville. "Vefcraslva.

91

"hi Id 680 mr
-- 1 j iBODY A BRO., - rn(Successoos to J. L. Cbookb & Co.,)

BUTCHERS! ""
RUN TWO SHOPS.

One opposjtc Sherman Hoose.on Main street,. tntr. Ua...tn nM Cl.tL .- -.UlUCi UUWT u untiuu r,uu juliu siretu jhGooqMtsuctujqH teed to casteaieia, KrZMy .

?f2iggTOaaS
Kecrai VAr. H.

"3"?TVTn aTTTTTTTT-- . '
SJ wllllakc notl&tbathT.Sta,o!ft

flle her petition In theDistteAiSand for the County of Ncrnih1 rtT;or Nebraska, apalnst the wT,l3
defendant, selfihg Vth th 5?W
piaintliTfor moro tfian Wa4 &Jnst cause, and has tyea"s. -- ,S
able or a.Vy thonlr
and praying aPdecrce 0ffc16 ?

Defendant Is required to ar,ndemur, to said petition on or'arday of October;A.D. is ttA3
Dated AUKnst 30. ln e25

STULL
474w SCHICK- -

-s- 3L
,BrIOge IVotice

ujliuis is nerebv eiVp ,v .
J.T will be received nb

-rn,;uai
8th. 1S73. for the erectlooUA 'oS
ut.cu.uu seciinn una rt 'XB1
17, town 6, range 14, east iSilffiSerecied according to plans and i"-- K
in nhrfhnnnt mhu. rr eiiM,
inches under ground b,en .f tniiground, and to be two anV.V0 C.

at tlie base. The bridge to bi. 43 tnVdf.;
Ufa

feet vide. footp,sasiifeA,any or an nins. " to jjj.

47W5 '.HACK
. ycj

Bridge Notice.
""""

NOTICE Is hereby given
berecelvel to nS'iroB

bth, 1S73, for the erectloE of b?U 0cs

mllo sonth of Thompson s V.fie e1Creek, on section line between ii' a Ic$
32rtOAVno,rangel5, east, hiud h4- -
erected according to plans and Rn2S5e toi
on file in County Clerk's oQw peclaaCt

Tho bridge to be 33 feet In length t , .

bnuiciCaucrss?on fortr piil t ! 2 cih

and one foot iiKdiameter- - in i?.?spects the bridge to conform to54r,-speclflcatroTi- s

rn Clerk s office 'H;
Bids will be received for either m

The board reserve the right toan bids. ' "acjc
By order of the Board.

47v3
JA3IES iL H.i Krjj

County e,v

- iesai XolJce.
XTOTiCE given, i- - , i

before E. MrsicCom' p f .
and ex offlcioJiHtivof thel'tac, 'ha County. Neh.. wherein 0 M f'r,,3'
is plainttfT, and P W. Wwrtbithe said Joitee snd Justice nt v"--
the 25th day of August. A D. bTl 'n "l
an order or attachment for the Um i 3

with interest from April 20th iKi as --
which defendant's interest in a ceita?,
of ttrfyeat. hns liHn ottunHn.1 .. "r'Htl
said action is adjourned to October Stht-- '
at 10 o'clock. A rH,

CM.KAUFJ'ilAS
4Gw3"

Legal Xotice.
WILLIAM H. KIMBERLIN, nf s

Ml.onri, wi.u??
t.icc1 that Jahn S.Stnil and TbcMloreLsipartucnt. doing bus nes under tue firoS-.- .
of Stuil 5s Schick, of the County ol Wi,anil Sthte or Nebraska, did on thebtaof August, A.U. lS7:l,nle thei- -

pehtJoaja-Distric- t
Court, within am! 'Tt .e t -

Nemaha, in said bt.ite of Nebraska iJ,the said William II. Kim' trim, &'setting lorth that the s.dd V itlim H Liberliii was indebted tot'ie plaiMilij jn,
auiu ml vine iii.iiiiirti ullllf ir p.v iti
iBfi'.auii prajjug juusireni ga csi tiWilliam H. Kiiuberllu for li it &nr

3ald deieudaut will aKo-aK- t m'y jan attachment has lieen no
by 'Which there hr.s b'. i i ttatc
5, 6, 8, and undividid h.ili r,.iui. --

Hrowiiviile piopr. in tii (it. L - --

Neiuitha County, Net.rska, nd fLi r
tilfs will pray nn order irom s.i d re- -
tuesame may nesoiu tont. i leArji!
claim; and miuI William li. Kiinlerj,!
notified that hois required t ,tr jt...swerordtmnr to said petitlor. jncrjij
tue zmi uay or u toDer, a.li. isrs.

Dated August llih, 1ST...

4ow4 STUL.Ii & SCUICK, Halsii

KiegaJ IVolice.
IlENDEPJN ar.d iiGIR.VCE heirs of Georgi 31. Ii -- ,

ilecensi d, and Thomas S. You ,g, t. lYoung and Ehen Yours, prtnr
Bro. i Co., Isaac W 11 anu Jca.ic i
paitnersas Well & Cahn, Gastuoaslr
riiomasj. Chew aud John II V. .s r
as Kuch, Chew & Co , and I. tr Ii z
win lane notice tuat it trass 1 z ii
plaint iU". han tiled his petition Ji t '
Court. of Nemaha Co'iuti. .V --... ii
wliicn they, with others, ara riia. '
delemf.fnt The object a.-- I pr; 6

petition is to obtain a decrtc cfs..
frecIosing a certaiin uioitg.ig' t--

i. ib.i.oj ci. M. lleuuersou tstn-- e ett
and JMarj-- E. his ujr.i Us

piaiuiiii.fii lot iwt-lveflZL-ir Ml t . a x
In d. and ten, illOs in the-- wr. .i
.iid County inabn, o cifinent-of- errnJn promlorv rte "
late therewith, for sfcOJ. w.vt--u ru' '

i. M. Henderson in favor i r ai T i--
anil iMtyablu teptemwr 20:t.t I'"- -, u d

&t irom date at the rate of ten t r l' ;i!
annum. Plnintiff furUier sivki ! M- - 2 '

lien of his mortsniae d dared t (.
lienrand to lavc-M:- d premise m M at
procewls apptiml in payiner.' .f - r i

Dofeiulunls areieiut'e 1 1' pT i!ji
lemur on or before the tit'i -- a.

IbTJ.
TAO.MAS S I!' IvN F

law! ' by K V. lliott u.s

Pelitioji for Divorce.
In the District Onrt in ai 1 ! .' 2

Uttiiniv. state oi .m nt ih.
Emma Uawkuy

vs
Jerry Hnwkey.

IfAWKKr, You an he- v

.aeiLthatun.tiifclltlid.i. f 1'--
'f

Kmina Howkey m-- l her ali
trict Court in .nnf for Nrmal a t ju"
hrasko, when-i- n she pni f ra ' - f "yon lor Uut imum ol willPil j. "itl i art
without Kti'xl cnuse. for more ..at- - v""
!.st p-i- You re rejulrl to aiifr
petition onorbafortf tltwifiid b ot 'epn
oer, 17:1, or th allcsntio.i-- i th wi
titkeua.s trnefumliutffeqreooidi.urct u
accordtiMjly.

' V. T H'X ! ,
llwl .; At: I r i

Legal !iol re.
T1HOMAR L. WLSWALL.H.' Ru

IJL Ink. l,t UntSiui4ifli. - w ' 'tlinl nm.r v'ii or-:- , or m - r unt
lia. Statu of Nt br.-u:.t-, iiil. i n '
July, A O.lsTI. tilt' bn p'liti '
l.rlct. Court of Kunuibu u ' .

nniu,r ihe srtlil TlxftKs LllU'l '
P. iliH-Iiln- dffenl..itt". 'M. ' '
tho a.ll.l PH.nnji. Li. V. Uvr.i ..- -1 -

I'llucUlns are iiniolHitl to mm in " e

unit Inrcrrat thrr'-oi- . .r ' ?r
P-- r cdut. jr annum trsntx V -- '

172, IkU.iiki l" i i --

:ocwBlunil!ttiffrtkn xn-- l )U' '
nislutl by Clx-s-- ! i w i '

jjruinlng, '?- - x - '

sttltHKMl lift L . tlt'jIKi-UJ- i r '

vlt : tlie u rtli.ut uorti s
!v, .,) tnn ir,j,i n ,' '
teen.rli.j enxt, li I t Nei'r,! :'Of brjNR; tbllt WN' '

theprnerut judil laml ii i

ilonCnml nnitfyinU urnisiMu ' ' " .
tlicw.o.rt!Krs(l(sni! laud; tnut n I
lny of epteirH-r- , S75. S .

maile au uetjuuiiiiH wrlttnoi 'l'--- 1

ai.tl inuteriuK,: Ami- - uflr" in ikin.
th' sh1I plaint iff ll jn; ''
air! ilil on tbcvime 1ti L ti

tliee of the Con OtrX . --

N' rnalia, State of Xe n
tonnt viut then duly ' ' tanu pniMiifr JiHienient ag
m.inas u wiw.ill :inl Kr "
t!irinttitiim of ds,?!. wltti . 'at tlie rnUj of t au per cent, fr -

or SpjituilMr,lb72, niKlifor
tli said conn will deeplnlntur has a Hen pon .

diitlui: from tho 27th dny i f -
mid will 'nrthur foreclose Ui-sn- id

premised may be oniere-- i

tho proceeds applied in p .

claim. &c : and thosnid Th- - .

nnd Rue P. Iluohlns are n.iare required to appear and ans- -

tion,on or before tho-'JOt- dR oi - - --

ISTH. - .
JDate-- J Augast 11th. 1S7X

T ,

llWl bySTULtitSCKKK,

AdnJlnistraioT-- s Sale nf 7

Estate.
PURSUANT to an ord

the First Ju 1.

sitting in Ni ''thrirb dHy of OetoJier 17
'or i.nt piibltraiMHtoii. at

ortIoi ? tn ltrowwriHe. Nn I
.i.nmaH t Cflt "5F tll

! o look P I 1 tl.vrt if ri

i, :'i .

o 1. -:t

frartpr. u, ' v r.Tl
KvrtsiHHt qu.ii'. r. .

W L,i .-
-

t U
et fan . ? hi

IVrms f sa'eMs-t-h nl i-
-

irt nnd two i. with in
rcnt.. secunnl bv inor'sms?"

STBPIIf
AdilmSstalanri!JLaTWfCTKKS'3fMA. Att'y- -

EslraT Jfptice.
mA'KlX UP hi the na '

Gfrn Rock Prti f i

Neb., fi.ur mile wiif Pru
the 'Pt rty of Jolv, Sr r

Marv Pony. Mippd io '' f
RrnPI --with sh toer "P i

iif.. n ! f -- tnuHe't
other ui.irks .! it .

- JOH n- -
j

" -. 'Uf - r-- i
.BSSamSBBBtT'. W mBB... ,- T, Ice!-- ' S

sale at tht?utdvcrtiior OnunUne Booia
csh meat always on hand and nttfS"-V- l arrantecnnrt Uortcnse

i -

' & 0M


